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Tomorrow, Spi
Imported Part

Party Dre ses and (
Everything Paris has sent is m4

There are more laces, more ribbon
every sOrt. But we insisted on hav
beautifully plain things that show be
needlewomen can do.

There are Frefich Dresses star
tle tuck and stitch put in by hand.
here, too-exquisite frocks, trimme
broidery, as high as twenty-five doll

We Are Als
Elegant imported noveltic
Exquisite Paris Lingerie,
Matinee Suits. Boudoir
nonas, Kimona Jackets a

Paris Hand-Wrough
Of the finest linens, batistes, nainso
with the most exquisite hand embro
platte, point Arabe, point luxeuil, V

Also Elegant I
of Surah and Taffeta, in new and ch
ing wear. Forming in all a collectio
ported novelties we have ever sho
of-a-kind styles and not obtainable e

We Offer Duri
White Taffeta

purchased for the occasion, at a thir
excellent quality taffeta, in three att
accordion-plaited flounce edged wit
and with two narrow ruffles-all fin
wear and for drop skirts for thin dr

Special price for the opening,
$6.50 Each. I

-Third Bowr, Eleventb at.

New Tea Gowns
A very pretty collection of new
Beautiful new fluffy effects in C

tces and tuckings,in a splendid coll
many styles that are distinctly ne

$12.50 and !
Attention is also called to the fi

New Percale
Preale House Wrappers. .ark blue and red fg-
mmade with deep reie over shoulders and

Ilounce; sizes 34 to 44.

$1.oo each.

lRerrale House Wrapprs, In checks, lauge and
small; also checks with black polka dots; made
N%th full sweep and deep rufled lounce; all sizes.

$i.oo each.

Special Sale
New Taffeta

'A lot of new Taffeta Silk Wais
shades and sizes and all clean, fres
from the manufacturer at a price cori
at

* $3.50 Each. Reg

Special Sale
* New Walk
A lot of Women's New Walkim

black. Made of good substantial ma
mnost popular style. We purchased a
that enables us to offer same at

$3.50 Each. Reg
Clearance S

Furs of the highest order, all tla
been the most popular and best sell
duced prices for final clearance.
Persian iamb Jacket.
$3&o.; -Reduced frorn $84.00.

-$5oo- Reduced from $90.00.
Handisome Mink Stole, two stripes, trimmed with

gatural tails.
.$25.0o. Reduced from $42.50.
aum Marten scarfs.

$x5.oo. Reduced from $24.co.
-Marte. e Alaska sabMe 5eaufs,

$8.75. Reduced from $18-50.
A tahlermi of Hnamm Mink ad Marts. Bearfs,

trummed with tails.
$7.50. Reduced from $i2-5o-

nhird se., ...was4.,

Final CIE
. Boys' Suits a

Fine All-wool Suits, in two.
br~eased styles; handsome mixturei
sizes 4 to i6.

$8.75 Each. Were $
25 Little Boys' Overcoats and la

stock; some "Peter Thompson" stj
buttons; some long coats, with rec
gizes 3to&6
$2.95 Each. Were$.0
Young Men's overenets in the

effects; cut long and 1.B-black at
38.0na da$12e macIL
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Paris n4erka
Spring and_A.Sum.mer o

portance atwayM-AndthINs M
ason of still greater momte
Iless profusdon of the deleat
5 alone, norsktawner4oak
2g that ever comes liptoa be

cial Display of
s Baby Coats
hristening Robes.

3re elaborate this year than ever.
,more flounces, 7more furbelows of

ng, at the same- time, sovw.of the
it of all what wonderfuj work French

ting at two dollars-with every lit-
But, of course','the fine things are
I with real lace and bits of hand em-
irs.

)Exhibiting
s for spring, In Women's
Paris Corsets, Matiqees,
Gowns, Tea Gowns, Ki-
nd Superb
t Bridal Trousseaux
Aks and crysta3line cloth, combined
ideries, real Valenciennest torchon,enise and other laces.

Silk Petticoats
arming effects, for street and even-
a of the most elegant, exclusive im-
wn, and which are principally. one-
Lsewhere.

mg the Opening
Silk Petticoats,
I below the regular price. Made of
ractive styles: with deep graduated
Ii quilling; with one narrow ruffle
ished with dust ruffle. For evening
esses.

Jsually $8.50.

and H!,Duse Direses.
Tea Gowns in wools and China silk.
hina silks, elaborately trimmed with
ection oflight delicate shades, and
w-and attractive.
15.00 Each.

ollowing lots, just.arrived. of

Wrappers:
percale .13 appers. Comprising MA Y Pat-

ternm that are entirey new and unusually pretty,
In blacks. biues and red; made Ia a -sensible man-
ner with a view to comfort; all size.

$1.25 each.
Madras House, Wn"a. blue. pink and gray;

wide. narrow, double or asoge stripes; trlm;;U
over beat and on cuffs with Insetion; deep ruo"
flounce; cut full and comfortable; all sizes.

$x.9o each.

of Women's

Silk Waists.
ts at nearly half pride. 'Assorted
h, crisp goods. We purchased them*
cession which enables us to sell them

utar Price, -$5.00.

of Womein's
ing Skirts.
g Skirts, in dark blue, gray and
terials in the regulation length and
11 the manufacturer- had at- a price

ular Price, $5.00.

ale of Furs.
is season's goods and those that have
ing styles-Ittrked at, reatly re-

I.abella Fox Seark.
$12.50. Reduced from $9z.oo.

I.abella Foi Des.ee.
$20.0o. Reduced from $38.00.

WMite FeE Dee.
$2o.co. Reduced from $5o-0o-

cM.chDia Muff..
$20.0o. Reduced from $34-Go.

Tnree.sripe sea Par. -.
$12.50. Reduced from $24.co.
$10.00. Reduced from $25-oo-

arance of

nd Overcoats.

piece Norfolk Jacket and Doubie-
-th remainder of our Winter stock;

5.00, 56.00 and $7.50.

.eefers, 'the kalancre of -our winter
les, with red BlannellIisingaud ttasas
lined hoodfr-aB stylis and dressy;

,56.00, S7.Wand R.00.
latest stIs-re 4~i shda
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Dand beautiful things for
a andca and batst -but
by's ibc.

Fashionable Party ProckS.
(For the Little Tots.)

Dainty ad pretty are the v party frocks
little girls. =miumem= t maMdttid .sniplicity
of style and the Anest hand work are the fteatus
that make these dhainutive dremssso era*saml
beautiful. The materials used -are very fna
French nainsoek and lace edgings ad mnserti,S.
There is not much embroidery and.what thOre-Is
has been dene on the dresses in the maskng.
A charming little frock has the yOke made 1t

lace Insertion and featherstitehed bands of Sai,
sook. Around the bottom of the skirt Is a faW,
narrow lounes, with lace Insertion and edging.
Above this there are two tiny hand tucka, -between
which a row of featherstitching gives an exquisite-
ly dainty effect. The short sleeves are puffed into
a band of lace fntIsed with edging. There are
floffy bows of ribbon on the shoulders, and around
the long waist passes a ribbon with the ends
caught into a fl knot at the back.

A stylish little frock shows a deep pointed yoke
with lace insertion. and finished all around with a
raie about four Inches deepand trimmed witfh
lace Insertion and edge. A similar ruffle fnishes
the skirt. The. long sleeves are gathered- to a -lace
wristband, and have rows. of insertion set in. up
t& the elbows. A bunch. of blue satin ribbon Is at-
tached in front of the shoulder to the left fide.
A very graceful style results from a lesg blouse

to which is set a bias skirt witherws of Insertion
placed lengthwise at Intervals of several. hnche
arcund the bottom. The heck 's high and the
sleeves long, both finished with lace.
Box plaited from the neck ai tucked above the

hem Is a lovely frock that has a square collar tuck-
ed and feather-stitched with lace medallions set Is
the front; long sleeves gathered into bands of tacks
finished with lace.

A Russian frock is one of the latest modes. It
is very simple and consists of a straight piece of
Rainsook pleated from the neck.almost to the hem;
a small turn-over collar and long sleeves, not very
fL, confned at the hand with a dainty lace bead.

A little boy's dress Is made with long waist,
plaited skirt and collar and cuffs haud-embrol lered
in a simple design.
There are also dainty frocks for smaller children

--tay tots. They are made of soft-fimish nainsoek.
One has-very fne tucks with insertion of lace down
thW front, square yoke with rai over the
shoulder. Abother has lace Insertion set. In points
above the hem, and this effect is carried out In
the yoke. Very narrow lace-edged ruffies complete
the neck and sleeves.

A most beautiful soft mall has a circular yoke
of real lace and exquisite tucks, a deeP hem below
a cluster of tucks, and at the left side a bow of
pink ribbon.

Styles In Suits.
(Wotnen's and Misses'.)

Some very elegant new tailored sults display the
new shoulder capes-~igle. Vouble sd frpli.'Pos-
tiion backs and tab ftonts are also features oethe
new gowns. There is evident in the qsef am
and elabration of trimming a dcde4.de- -i
from the severity which has been the
acterlstic of the tailor make. Cloth,

I

et
mine and novelty goods are In high favor..
Black and white effects are quite fashionable

and in some of the new fabrics they are comd4n4with eight dashes of color. For Instance, a nov-
el In black -and white has a very fine srie of

Very handsome long coat eits of Tan Covert
Cloth are made both tight 'ad half tight, with hi
seams and without hip aeams. One has tuckq both
at the back and -front of the- coat, which. 4d4 to
both-grace and elegance.
Anothei loss coat suit has fBy frost with strap-

pod seams.

Men's
Linen Collars
(The Barker Brand).
We have made arrangements with

the well-known collar manufactur-
ers, William Barker & Co., Troy,
New York, to use the "Barker
Brand" Collars and Cuffs in Wash-
ington. Win. Barker & Co.-stand
at the head of the list as exclusive
collar makers, and foi- nearly a quar-
ter of a century the "'Barker Brand"
of Linen Collars has been well and
favorably known in evefy city ini
America, and in a good many for-
eign cities. We shall offer the

"Barker Brand"
4-ply Linen Collars

in 31 of the -leading styles-,aD
widths of turn-down, all heights of
standing and turn-over points.
Styles suitable for men with short
necks--all sizes in-every style. .These
collars are made right, laundered
right, sized right and are absolutelflinen--ev.ery collar is so stamped.

125c. Each.-
$1.50 per Dozen,

The best Collar for the money sold
anywhere.
-A full and complete stock of the

celebrated "E. & W," Linen Collars
and Cuffs.

E. & W. Collars, 25c. each.
E. & W. Cuffs, 25c. pair.

Men-a Dep.itm..t, FI.t ...r.

The W&deL. 3.O00
"Peerless" Shoe.
(New Spring Styles.)
For the "hard-to4t" weinen and

the women who want "tbe very lat-
est style," as weli as those whoseeseca desire is comnfort and dua..-
b'l'ty in a shoe, we would especially
recommend our W. & L. $3oo
"Peerless." The highest ceempM--
cation of the sanena1r's art at a
nuoderate cost-ei. shoe that we caseli with the fullest con .ucthat
The st;yes are coret, hapdome

and uplatenevey irtium
ad eufac a1 the requisdtes that
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in this-ity asAmt. aamngthe wreaking,
of 114thbohad> tihlt ro908, the
Weyr Tark aJI)IHI xres whieh on'
ed at i a *teing5 etja'g-

worth, ten asse itli. tOhf ,i.n whicl"
NIRnge-.TheabOagiWis of thisety and
bih odidW fik%MAZ6 Walter Wiggaton of
Charlottesvlg Were inst1ady kWd aam

P. AMOnW am.N. W. Bo09enOt Wash-
inton, railway psA1-CeU. severy in-
Juted. Frownthe Information now U the
-hands of the l'aifhed Authoritis the opin-
14, 1 exiesataiatthe Wreek was. the.re-
suit otfaaliPsu'eslga iteod of an acct,
dent. Train :No. alsleft this eity an hour.
ana fifty- 'minutes late.- It .was traveling
tapidly ro Cite curves near Ravens-
worth lien 9lifocombtive left the main,
track. ran o1i4 dia blIn~d awt'64 *Ad Jump-
ed the railbt"engine. tender, mal and
express ,cars-plunging down a.teep eM-
bankiment. Aftt running several- lengths
the lowpr :p*rt, a the engne:was buried
deep; in the. ert. Both the epgineer and
fireman stue to their posts. They were
crushed In' the XKb by the impact of the
4fter-cominq tender and were covered with
coOl. The*t es were badly mangled.
Passenge wi severely hken up but

rio one was seiouslnfj1ired.'
soon after thewreck occurred the infor-

mation reached this city, from Burke's sta-
tion, two miles north of the scene whete it
was carried, by John Morris of this place.
who had a emt eciting experience and mI-
racuiopsoseape. He was rtdbw on the en-
gine and Juk In time: to. dave his life.
As soon-as he rou)d gather himself together
he ran at breakneck speed down the track
to the telegrabh offiee at Burke's having
only sufficientrstrength remaining'upon his
arrival'thare to gasp' that No. S had been
wrecked at R1vensWorth. He then lapood-
into'a emi-00hedlous condition, from which
it was impossible for some time to -arouse
him.

Story WIed to Alcakus ia.
This meager .tement the operator wired

to AlexandrU,jbut tW-0tory was clouded
in dobt bt fiR Uecause -It was: thought
that the el4ht have been i -an irre-
sponsible v when be related it. As
soon as. th8,eqwage was received at the
local ofnceDotierations were made to send
a wreckindntman out to the scene. Shortly
atter 2 o'ceWWtraIn was dispatched. car-
rying the Au&Ux crew, Dr. M W. O'Brien,
the loWa rgta of the company. Dr. Ar-
thur SPolicemen Ferguson and
Lyles of t force. It was about 7
o'clock in UE 'morning before the wreck
was- cleardamr and c..resumed.
The IR-ft.AAn of engine 2,

one inail cr, S eXpress car, one day
coach 'ad s rs.- At 'the pdilt
ihere the :*e e=-tAh'ers. is a deep
ditch dhx otn side a v high- embankment
on tho'othel* It this ditch that
thseagine ing thq mall and
expfess -eiDe, e -4"m sdnd di
coach.did .prWo ..ThL 4-.4. .hen the

t ecuwy*e .trtb of PA-
wepsllprid,

nat*tpMAW were .

a muml aited. Ond saved- hjs life,
but iq 1d 088erythingin his. Pwor
to stop the: n_rAs -his engine showed

.The-emargency UWbeen applied
and :the.4hettile As4, bqen.I ,but the
reverse bar was in.zunnlgCondit x4ew-
inS it is stated Ajust ,owi3RW-h thV-06ge-
neer. -had beon able to'acCompMPfh in. the
brief spaci- etfre the, plunge eame, It Was
some tie -eore his bodi and that f his
emn weretrnc9vered frova.under the coal

and debri, -Aad It was at iret 4444.that
he was simply 4nming.- As. the -l car
left the track the occupants wer thrown
violently agan9t- the. aides of ther car and
were hurled,baek again as the- car turped
partly over. Borden sustained i badly
sprained arz%tand- was bruised all over the
body. Hammer, his companiom, was even
1is fortuna:t He was seriously cut about
the face. and it is said sustained a con-
cussion of the brain. Early In the morning
the inrurma min-mere carried to Washing-
ton and teboes of the dan engineer
and Bremnan~"Vrf rought to this city. The
sleeperg- and:marday coach, containing a
large numbegf:)O5engers.-ee brought
back to this city, aix the early mdrikand
later the cars.-were attached to an out-going
southbound traih.:- The esr-ape of the -pas-
sengers~ wae- isarvelous5. Many .of. them
were - in- their -berths wher: the. wreck oc-
curred and ,berOoi a -severe shaking up
none suffered injury.

--Omers Investigating.
Oficers #Fg.aenI -and Lyles made what

efforts they-could to Investigate the state-

mepts that the wreck ras the result of de-
slf. Mos~hnani who edried the news
to Bule'3s #ofl,. t(ddthen Wuhat he.knew
of the dfisa*tis :Ie -stated that he lived In
Menam'Md bd been;until recently a

dlemdtr1PY' of the:Soathern:rail-
fl~',as idng oni the engine at the

time and w.,eerely sterened by the fal
he receivegl upo as.-he Vecovered suf-
felently tooom hWthoughti he van to

statl io in'Ig Burke's instead of
Ditchley-Wh(I was'coqe on thd north, be-
cause he blWW hr was dahger of
wreckin.am oii rn the south.
Tho wrecketltrAi was i n±g of Con-

ductor: Loving, who examned the switch a
few minutes am;endisederalnnLnt He found
tbhat te Inc with. .h~ it should have

beeterp04~~fasIn and It is stated
tt it hasn'~ enrecovered; Hie also:
thoughttat be*dscovere -evidences of
a recent- inteomnc with the Iamp, which
was yet wamIa~~ timne of the .n etion.
The traiun was runn n'close to the shdl
timne of the uthbenapeke end
Ohio sildighCfPT.5 -wMch as been the
bjd t fsvyalt attempt at wrecking in

recent yeaus.c14ffhd6 theory of design in the
wvcisaM'l bp'W4r A.. Gotden Jones, au-
prn4endessietweher Washington division of
tieutiienlnl(llktates that the track sod

tire a*rttItSameirSUwOrth had been proved
to be:--ig ;ge.0st.ondtkin by the safe pa-
sge 1stii' emismaitrt time befre the
derammetme al thatrthere was no re-t
*o.a-iseeS @bdingAS'the switch by any
rairoad employe. Mr. Jones also points out
that the lee. t lM- by a railroad

hn,we reed fro

cined tep over the probaduity of veb-

erey' of tAe~n.wobads ejet
wn noh 1c10o a r in. b-

lievelra usekfses
efsrom te had"y,wa sta soobec
be7sthe d luilo otAtin

p'meaegees.Wistan

bee e .W neO thi net-ig t

r a atn= W,eiaM'e
gesls ses a. le,'
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tls wlo

al a oitte eep his har
ope en ad amgUag ha-dr'b,bs.

0tidWsan It.l ed toesoeeeNO
#*r Ai* ona that day.

-Wila= Bender, formsely a4V-k*W*
jockey. died tws norPing abai* 4 l
a his bbso ft- reoci stret. &ftlea
lgering Maess. lie .was about iWt*VlttW
years of age. Several years ago the s-
eeass& rd at the a. Asaph race tract
and was severely Inj ia the fillng df

a[r"&sne hI tinki he.has, =6_le tride. Arkangements to he
funer"d wit! be made later.
The funeral of George 0. Monroe, whost

death occurred Friday. took place yester-
dbay 9fternoon at 3 o'clock from the .hot4
of his brother, Robert I. Monroe, SW1Nbrw
Washington .street. Rev. J. P. Stump 'of
the M. E. Church South conducted t)4servldes. Members of Alexandria Wash-
ihgton Masonic Lodge, the Bachelors ClaS
the Alexandria Light Infantry, and t%4e
Alexandria Light Infantry Veteran' AAso-
clation attended. The pallbearers were
Messrs. George You, C. W. Ashby, John
S. Beach, Frank S. Harper, John B. WaI,
ler and F. F. Marbury. Worshipful Master
J. Fred Birrell conducted the Masonic serv-
Ices at the grave. The intertilent was made
in Bethel cemetery.
The funeral of Mrs. Virginia Rushman.

whose death occurred 'Friday night; took
place yesterday aifternoon at 4:30 o'clock
from her late home, 711 Wolfe street. Rev.
P. P. Phillips of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church conducted the dervices. The burial
took place in Bethel cemetery.
Daisy Barney and Mary Johnson, both

colored, were before Mayor Simpson in the
police court this morblut on' the charge of
interfering with policemen in the dischargeof their duty. A fine of $2.50 was imposedIn each case.

CHUCH EZOPENED.

fPecdal oerices at Methodist Episcopal
Church In Southeast Washington.
The Methodist Episcopal Church on K

street between 13th and 14th streets south-
east, of which Rev. W. L. Lynn is pastor,
was opened yesterday morning for services,
after having'been closed for several monhts
while undergoing repairs. The walls of the,
interior have been repapered, the floor re-
carpeted, the seats. rearranged, and -an en-
tirely new set of pulpit furniture pur-
chased. The exterior of the -church has
also been repainted.
Rev. George Buckler delivered the re-

opening sermon yesterday morning, and a
special prayer service was held ,h the ed-
ifice In the afternoon at S- o'clock, led by, J.
T. Gibson. The Epworth League rally at
6:30 o'clock was in charge of Frank A.
Woodward. The evening sermon was
preached by Rev. J. M. Steele of the
Fletcher M. E. Church.
It has beep arranged to hold special serv-

lees at the church during -this week. -The
services this evening will be conducted by
Rev. W. H. Richardson, pastor of the Ben-
ning M. E. Church, and special instru-
mental music will be given. 1 ev.. J. H.
Hyatt of the Brookland M; E.- Church .will
Orfach on Tuesday- evening, and the Misses
Gardni r wil 'sing a duet. The- sermon
Wednesday evein1grlK be delIered6--bRev; J. B. ."tta4j the6-.Ap I&_
tist:OhOrchi -Ond the'music feo that even-
ing 'wiIl be furnis4bd by the choir of the
Grace M. E. Church. A love feast will be
given Thursday evening,. and at this serv-
Ice Dr. H. R. Na*lor, presiding elde- of the
District, will be present and deliver an ad-
dress. -On the next evening Rev. C. 0.
isaac, :pastor of the Anacostla M. E.
Church, will preach, and the choir of that
dEurch will have charge of the husic.' The
eencluding sermon of the week's-.meeting
will b.Adelivered by the Rev. Mr. Lynn
Sunday evehing.
Much of the credit for the Improvement

of the church property is given to the pas-
tor, Rev. Mi'. Lynn, through whose efft
it is said, the money for the repairs was
secured.
.The trustees of the church are John
Steels, John Frain, Allen Glascee, J. T.'
Gibson, W. H. Coulter, William Pulhin, W.
A. McCauley, George-- Littleford and Mr.
Simpson.

FUN1mAT, OF W. .T. HAY.

1eains Laid to Rest With ..asonic
Honors Saturday Afterxood.

The funeral of WIlliain 3. Hay, who died
In this city Thursday last, took place from
the residence or 'his son. Mr. E. B. Hlay, 15M2
Corcoran street. Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock. The Rev. C. C. Meador of the
Fifth Baptist Church conducted the servces.
In his discourse he paid a glowing tribute
to the character and well,spent life of the
deceased, after which the impresive'Tem-
plar rituEl' was rendered by the Sir Knights
of Columbia Commandery K. T., Emineut
Oommander Alexander Grant presidink.
The interment 'was made in Rock Creek-

cpmetery, to- which the remains .were es-
corted by Tentalpha Lodge. No. 23, F. A.:
A. M.; Mount Vernon Royal Arch Chapter,
No. 3; Columbia Commnandery, No.' 2,
Knights ~T'emplar. and the Consistory and
various bodies of ScottIsh Rite Masons. The,
rema.ins were consigned to the grave with-
Masonic honors, Pentalpha Lodge perform-
ing the last rites under the conduct of.Wor4'.
shipful Master Alexander Gordon. The pa]l
bearers were William J7. Davidson .and
Jerome B. Burke, on the part of Pentalpha;
Lodge; William A. KImmel, for Mount Vex-
non Chapter. No. 8, R. A. M.: George A.
Darling and T. A. Pettingill, for the Coin-
mnandery; Emile Huek and Charles W. Han-
cock, for the Consistory, and Mr. Huck and
Mr. Davidsozi represented also the bureau
of engrving and printing, where the de-
ceased d been employed for nearly thirty-
Seven years. -

While many floral tokens..were from In-
dividual .frieuds, there were a numbwr of'exquisite pieces from the Gridiron Club, of
*hich Mr. E. f. Hay is a .ateinber;. the
Conststory of Scottish Rite Masons, Colum,-

blommandery o.2,K.; MontVr
printing Bivision; also 'the -forsman and
clerks and employes of the- bureau of en-
graving1asdnUn anstPentaipha Ld'ge,
the piece of ialattEr being a pall of galax
leaves, upon watili restd a large flotal
sword adorned with purple -streamers-bear-
lag the Inscription In gold letter.; "TwentF-
six years tyler, Peniphe Lodge," which
inscription was in complianete with a -e

jsetmade -by Mr. Hay, as-h ral-Minself~uboS hs long seriee

,e the m.--. o s...g a.t:
I wueWl like toahh'ianrds'

tJ1pewgh the cenma -of The Star stay it is
that the seenia o Washingtonpm nebtd
16 enieu. pa tgaeZ ser cent fwae

.4 yerk depe~ow tha4cos Q4jge to

saa,as- eoa'
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At the New Nal
..l7 e Yale will again fa
,itbuf vith one of her ins

hl*h-lass Entertainm
to fa place at the New NsNext Thursd

At 2:30
To" eVery purchaser of Mme. Ya

Department of S. Kann, Sons & Co
for this interesting and instructive le
e the. genpral -public, and her method

in#orsed by press and public, fu
fth = V=ete t leading newspal

Newspaper Notices In
NI. 7. WORID: To say that Mme. Yale is a
b4ring .woban is but stopping at the
tarelbold She In beautiful of face, beautiful
of le and .tis beauty is enhanced by a
magnetism that Is beyond deserlption.
CHICAGO-TRBUNE: Long may Mme. Yale's

work -continue,and her teachings bear fruit.
-Lag ma -this- beautiful queen wield her magic
power over vgliness and delight with her charm-
J1g presnce.

CHICAGO 1ERAD: Not even Gabriel's trum-
pet could- sbatter the cerements of the grave
so completely and so quickly as Mme. Yale with
her announeement of the search for beauty
acexe& When Mae. Yale stepped upon the
stage she presented a picture of girlish loveli-
ness, Her contours were round and firm and
fail;- the-loom upon her cheek was like the
color that lasz behind the satin skin of a

thecry, and her figure was as supple and grace-
fal.as one might have Imagined Alfaretta's to
have been when she roamed the banks of the
bright Janiata. All success to this little wo-
man's work, say .I, It by her efforts she Is
goit to redeem her sex from the bondage to
which tight IReIsM Infrequent and insCient
bathing and disregard of all rules of hygiene
have brought her-"Amber.'

BOSTON HERAT: Sbe has the face of a

young girl, with blonde complexion, light curl-
ing halt, a beautiful iurer and a neck as fair
as s-ab's.
NaW OUm-nS PIOAYUE: Mine. Yale Is as

beautiful As it is possible for a woman to be.

BOSTON 42bW: For be it known that Mme.
-Yale Is a beautiful woman.

ST. WIMls REPUBLIC: Mae. Yale would
easily pan for eighteen, and her beauty would
attract attention in a gathering of women se-
lected for their beauty.
KANSAS CiTy STAR: Her curly,. golden bqlr

sbrobda a perfect brow of alabaster. Her, skin
is as pink and velvety as a babe's.

_4 A

S KANN,
Mipe. Yale's Agents

THE WORLUD OF SOCIETY
(Continued from Tfb Page.)

en, MoNeIl, Cadi., Shibley, livingston.
Mankin, 1gobd'GraY, Curt Shin. Wllam
Wateman, 1. B, Smith,. Dr. Hodges. Dr.
Carl Mesa, Messrs. Leet. Young, Ridgway,
Donald McLean, MCNulty, Eynon, Owens,
Donnaly, Finch, Fisher, F. Martin, Merri-
lett, .Baldwin sid Manley.

A little folks' party was given on the
evenin.of St. Valentine's day by Misses
Margaet and Lucte Pettus, daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pettus, at their resi-
dehece, -1614 T str'et. Gaines and dancing.
wi,h- Miss MKargaret Hans at the piano,
were thoroughly enjoyed by all until a late
hour. Refreshments were served at 8
o'clock, 45nd. each little guest before depart-

ingw~prseted with a valentine souvenir
of th'cta n. Those present were Misses
Fragges Buecl, -Josephine Giesektug, Elsie
Hall. Heleji Hendricks, Catherine King,
.rre Lewis, Gladys Livingstone, Mary
'BreiIs goshier, Marguerite Nailor, Martha

Poole. Florence Schneider, Phebe Btine,
1dth Stine, Mary Watkins and Ruth Wat-
ins andr Masters William Moore. Do Can
Randolph. Bireckenridge Rust and Law-
renqe Shadbo4, -

Mrs. Willam $ohn Zeh, the Cairo, will be
t home for .the last time this season Fob-
ruary . 04 tp 7.

MrsgFraukii T. Sanner and Miss Banner
will not be at borne February 18 and 25,
oihg to:the death of Mr. Sanner's father.

!Mrd.' faoais T. Morris and Mis Morriso
2115 0 street will not he at home Wednes-
day; l8th;-but:wtii=receive Wednesay, 25th,
ai la4 tIwe. this season. -

is Lucle 1t. Mortimer and her guest,
Mis Estelle-Habel of The Plains, -Va., will
bgt home informallytomorrow.

A pleasant surprise party was tendered to
. Franlces L.~ Foy on St. Valentines

atlier .home, 929 New Hanmpabire
asenue northest. Dancing, mnusic and
games were fol(owed by a bountiful cell...
tnThe,prises were awarded- to -Mesws.
li(uiittenhouse and Fred Rice. Among
osr-resent- were Misses Bessie ChAilic,

EG1~thel and FsyHeltsclaw,
4MHale, -Louise O'ei4 and -Gene-

jere Rice~ site the -Messrs . Rtichard F.
Barber,- John . Boyland, Percy, Jones,
Fi-edJ. Rice, Arthur M. Rittenhouse, Percy
ERowe and Francis A.-Trodden.

Mrs. Mitchell Carroll, the Iowa, will not
heat home-tomorrow, but willtreceive In-
formally T'uesday, Februaiy- 24, fer the last
the oilS sasnn.- j .seey

Tr.1,.!ZTomb, Mrs. HN. J8 ely
Mg~Fea O~ . Harbesgai of Kansas City,
ar.ue stepping at 1216 18th steet north-

west. gagne~ on for the aliandGet-
GscrlFuudi~gand wi temnin for the

D.At cdr ata n elgates froma the
Bseuttorn Caaptor SC nn.= City,

M~Ja.-Wlker t m entn street
a~3jqqb~tI~a regrelsve euchre

3Er. Among
!h~~ssY.M.and t.

M.Wadt

TMEATER
SEponent
-*DAME

Lecture
:onal Theater.
vor the Ladles of Wash-
tructi,6 1*auty Lectures
ents on Physical Culture,
ational 'Theater
ay, Feb. 19,
P.rl.

le's Remedies at the Toilet Goods
..a. FREE TICKET IS GIVEN
cture. Mme. Yale is so well known
s and remedies so universally used
rther comment is unnecessary.
wers of Ahs country speak volumes for Mime. Yale

dorsing rime. Yale.
NASRVILL2BANNER: The curtain slowly

rose and Mime. Yale, in all her loveliness, ap-
peared before her admiring audience. Tu say
that she is lovely gives but a faint Idea of her
beauty. Her bright eyes dash with the bril-
-Iancy and ire of genius and of early youth.
'BiFtALb NEWS: Mme. Yale packed the
Star Theater with ladies. Such an audience
has probably never been seen In this city.
BUFFALO TIMES: Ali agree that she was

certainly the most marvelovs woman known to-
the earth since Heenm of Tray drove men mad
with her chares.

ILEVELAND PLAIN DEALUR: Enthusiasts
have lkthed her to the renowned Sgure of
Venus de Mile. Oface abounds in her every
movement.
ATLANTA CONSTITUTION: Her head is

well shaped and well poised upon a perfect
throat. Her face has the centour of a chled's
-form divinely modeled, seek and arms as per-
feet as a Grecian statue.
MWPHIS APPEL - AVALANCHE: Sere

was a bright sparkle in her eyes and her come-
ly golden head bowed in graceful acknowledg-
meet of the applause with which she was re-
ceired. It was admitted by all who had this
opportunity to admire her perfect fgure that
she was faultless.
SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE: Ninon do
'Rbe*l was not more gifted than this radiant
eZPO t of the Art of Beauty and Physical

SAN FRANCISCO POST: Petite, exquisitely
molded, with a spirituelle face and a skin
whose delicacy and c4loring beMe description.
BOSMON JQ1URNAL: A vision of beauty, at

rippling hair and never-ending curves, of ress-
tinted skin, of dimples and of Attic grace-of
carriage and cimotours.
SAN FRANCISCO EXAMINER: She is at'-

least as handsome as the law allows. She is
as chic *s the most daring picture ever painted,
in Asar old Pares.

DNS & CO.
for Washington.
BENSAlKIN G. ILM ON TRIAL.

[rnder Inmetment for the Murder et
His- Wife Last November.

The, case of Benjamin G. Hill, under ino
ietwient for the murder of his wife. Mrs.
arrlir Hil. last November, was called for

trial today in Criminal Court No. 1. The
Wgular panel in attendance upon the court
was eztausted by callenges of counsel be-
rore twelve men satisfactory to both sidep
were secured, se an adjournment was raken
intil 10 o'clock tomorrow morning, fifty
talesmen to be,snmoned in the meantime.
The tragelly oecurred at 315 Missouri aye-

iue, where 111ll and his wife and step-
ehlld lived. The wife and child were at the
lineer table ithe boarding house the day

the shooting occurred, wh.en 'Hill entered
irnd said: "Good evening, ladies and gentle-

inen."i 'Passing to wherE isi wife was seat-
id. he drew his revolver and fired.
One bullet lodged In the fleshy part of the

woman's..neck,- while two others entered
uiear 'tihe regoi of the heart and inflicted
flangerpua wounds. Two of the bullets
were eatracted by the surgeons at the Can-
malty Hospital, but.the third bullet co'uld
iot be- located. The Victim died several
lays later..- Hill, who was pines an In=nate
ft the Hamspton Soldiers' Home, was a city
Iuide, and was well kinown about the city,

sE married Mrs, Marsden, a widow.
After shooting his wJte Hill fired one shot

it his stepdsa'hter, Bertha Marsisa, but
ahe b,iUet did .not take effect.
H~Il was found seated oli a ea hod in the
wa og .earriag. shop on Missouri avenue
ifter the shooting.' He was arrested by
Poljceman Bean. The.policmn.s it is said,
Led the prisoner where his revolver was.
Lnd he pointed to bte weapon lying on tinsgrosa, saying:"Thrat' what I shot the- with, nd it
[faille4 to kHi her I mnade the snaest s-~ake of mtlife."
When- thie polieman reacheda te street

with HNi the latter, It Is reported, said to

he crowd: "Here I- am; look at mne," and

epeated what be rearbed at the time be

was placed under errest.

Attorpesys C. G. Bradshaw and 1. C. Wela

tpear for'Hill, the governmennt being rep-

esented by assistant United States At.a'-1eg. Taylor.

MELraOron unamYB.

roseph. Bowl. Charged With Assault

With Dangerous Weapon.
Joseph Bowie. a nineteen-year-old estored
routh,Tag amack with a loaded revolver Ia
louth -W'ashngton last night and created a

great deal of exc'tement among the real-
lents in the vicinity of 3d and G atreets

outhWest -He *as etan into custody by
(ounted Policeman Lae, but not before

se had shot James Smailwood, colored, Ia

hagel and diectirged two shots at Saendy

E,essaibd, Especial omoer.
-Bowile was givent a pretlinnay hearing ia
;he Pole Cdiurt .this afternoon en two
i1h1 ofb assalt ,with a dangerous weap-

at and was held by Judge Kirame under
soneunting to - to alwait mao by

Leema ry..o a ealn G street be--
~m3dand 'M( =a=s=a southwest. He

taiet the court that be entared the balt
steing for therpess of Ughtine the

bust before igsoeeok his revolvet"
nngetrat's and~cd it en a table.

iw~tered and. acearding to Lae, pick-

d ngttaselvar and diseharged it peint

tignt toeglsion in.e went

the banl ia a hurry." Lee enrpsbn-
ispesldStte for a *Flbox as the

ernesr heUtenos enigfor a po-
Iammaen iodla db3ewed-behind and what.
Lt ea&beiie eeangis.==e


